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GAKL'IDATES' CARDS.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER

WILLIAM KRICKBAUM
of Bloomsburg.

ton REPRESENTATIVE,

DR. F. W. REDEKER,
of Bloomsburg.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDOE,

JESSE RITTENHOUSE,
of Beaver township.

for county treasurer,
A. B. CROOP,

ofEriarcreek Township.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE,

E. M. TEWKSBURY,
of Calawissa township.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER,
SAMUEL SMITH,

of Fishingcreek township.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE
South Side.

WILLIAM S. FISHER
of Main township.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE
WILI IAM T. CREASY,

South Side.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE,
A. P. YOUNG,

of West Greenwood.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE,

JAMES T. FOX,
of Caiawissa.

'vR PROTHONOTARY AND CI.ERK OK

THE COURTS,
G. M. QUICK,
of Bl'jomsburg.

for representative, (North Side)
Wm. CHRISMAN,

of Bloomsburg,

FOR REGISTER AND RECORDER,

CHARLES B. ENT,
of Bloomsburg.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

THOMAS B. HANLY,
of Bloomsburg.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

CHARLES REICH ART,
South Side.

FOR PROTHONOTARY AND CLERK OK

THE COURTS,

WILLIAM II. HENRI E,
of Catawissa Boro.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER,

G. S. FLECKENST I NE,
of Orange Township.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

JOHN N. GORDON,
of Montour township.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

JOHN G. HARMAN,
of Bloomsburg.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
W. A EVERT,
of Bloomsburg.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

J. G. SWANK,
South Side.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
WILLIAM H. FISHER,

of Main Township.

A Desirable Business Place For Sale.

The large three story brick store
building lately occupied by J. R.
Schuyler & Co., as a hardware store
for sale on reasonable terms by J. H.
Maize Esq., Attorney. Office lxck-ar- d

building corner Main and Centre
streets. tf.

Real nood property in Espy for
kle cheap. It is a desirable residence,

large lot, and plenty of fruit. Apply
to J. H. Maize Esq.

For Sale.

A .desirable house and lot. Corner
lot about 50 x 80 feet, beautiful lo-

cation, all modern improvements; will
be sold at once. Cheap for cash, or
part down and balance to suit the
purchaser; or part in exchange for
other property.
For further informatioa call on S. D.
fileyhard, Building, Loan and Real
Estate Agent, over First National
Bank, Bloomsbuig, Ta. 1 tf.

For a Sfiave or Hair Out.

For a good ariJ quick shave or hair
cut, go to Janicr; Reilly's lonsoiial
room in Exchange Block, first tl ;: r,
next to Express Office. Nnn 1 but
experienced worknvin i uiploycd.

12-1- 3 i)i.

Us

Your Feet
With You.

to date shoes.

Street.

SALES.

William 1). Whitmoycr, Adminis-

trator of Adam Whitmoyer, will sell
valuable real estate on the premises
in Pine township, on Saturday June
27, 1896, at 10 o'clock A. M.

H. W. Shade, administrator of Mary
J. Vanhorn deceased, will sell valua-
ble personal property at her late resi-

dence on Saturday June 13, 1S96, at
1 o'clock P. M.

B10YOLE COLUMN.

It is interesting to note how the
leading papers devoted to the sport
of cycling condemn the idiotic hump$
and counsel the riders to sit upright,
it is possible to conceive something
uglier than a wheelman with his chin
on the handle-bar- s and his spinal
column the shape of dog-scare- d cat's,
but he is certainly a sight to make
the gods weep. It is the hump-bac- k

scorchers who are doing the most to
bring the sport into disrepute. 1 It is
unhealthy ; it is in every way unad.
visable, and the sooner the wheelmen
frown it down the better it will be for
the sport. Don't ride a wlwel like a
monkey ; ride like a man.

The drought is ruining many roads
for cyclers.

The bicycle fad is reviving among
the ladies of this city. Besides the
considerable number who already
have wheels quite a number of others
arc on the way.

A French physician of eminence
gives the following advice to bicy-
clists : 1. No one should ride until
after an examination by a physician,
and the examination should be made
both before and after a run, as cer-
tain heart-lesion- s only become appar-
ent after fatigue ; 2, ride, no faster
than eight miles an hour, and 3, to
guard against the impulse that seizes
one on a good road to go faster.
With a light machine an amateur can
easily double that distance, but it will
be injurious. The demand on the
muscles and circulatory system will
be too great, for at twelve miles the
pulse rises to 150, and this unnatural
rate long kept up must inevitably be
harmful.

Samuel 1 larman is now the owner
of one of the finest bicycles ever
brought to this section of the county.
It is a diamond frame Cleveland tan-
dem, and is so arranged that it can be
steered from either seat, or the whole
steering arrangement can be taken off,
and guided by the front bars alone.

The wheelman who allows a hearse
to pass him will die before the year
is out.

To see a small boy with a slingshot
beside the road is a prophecy of a
puncture.

To attempt to hold up a 275 pound
woman learning to ride is a siirn of a
soft place.

If you take your machine to the re-

pair shop, it is a sign that you will not
buy that new suit of clothes.

Kicking the man who asks the make
of your wheel is a sign of high honors
and riches within a year.

We nave have started a bicycle
column, and we will endeavor to have
it contain matters of interest to bicycle
riders. We invite cyclists to send us
any news which would be of interest
to them.

It is estimated that there are six
hundred bicycles in this town. Aver-
aging the value of them at sixty dollars
it would show $36,000 invested.

Some idea of the rate at which the
League of American Wheelmen is
increasing in membership may be ob-

tained from the following comparison:
During March, April and May of
1895, there were 4881 more applica-
tions for membership than during the
corresponding period of 1894. This
was considered a remarkably rapid
growtli, but during the same three
months of the present year there
were 10,196 more applications than
there were in 1895, or more than
double the increase.

The blowing of the Penntvlvania
division during the three months in
questi ju is a most favorable one. In
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1895 the number of applications ex-

ceeded those of 1894 by 591, but
those received during March, April
and May of the present year make a
total of 1,745, or more than three
times as many as were sent in last
year. If this record is kept up, as
there now seems every reason to ex-

pect it will be, the Keystone stale
should rank second at least in the list
of largest states at the end of the
year.

Harrisburg wheelmen are about to
form a local association, composed ol
members of the League of American
Wheelmen, for the purpose of secur-
ing highway improvement, preventing
excessive street sprinkling and secur-
ing other reforms. The call has been
issued by a committee consisting of
IL W. Stone, F. P. Snodgrass, W. M.
Hargest, A. C. Stamm and Anson P.
Dare. The League membership in
Harrisburg is now in the vicinity of
200 and is rapidly increasing.

WEDDING BELLS.

Suender Reichart. On Tues-
day evening June 16th, at the parson-
age of Trinity Reformed Church on
East Stiect, by the Rev. C. H. Brandt,
Mr. James W. Suender of Mahanoy
Plane, Ta., and Miss Mazie Reichart,
of Brandonville, Pa.

Brown HeimIiach. On Wednes-
day morning June 1 7th at the same
place and by the same, Mr. William
N. Brown and Miss Annie M. Heim-bac- h,

both of Bloomsburg.

RomtiNS Johnson. At M. E.
Parsonage in Rohrsburg, June 13th,
1896, by Rev. E. M Chilcote, Mr.
Harry Robbins of Orange twp., to
Miss Viola Johnson of Stillwater, both
of Columbia county, Pa.

Hartman Berlin. Mr. C. E.
Hartman of Espy, to Miss Mary Ber-

lin of Bloomsburg, June 5th at the
United Evangelical parsonage by Rev.
G. W. Currin.

Advice Not to Be Discounted.

The following is sensible advice :

"Drink nothing without seeing it, sign
nothing without reading it, and make
sure that it means nothing more than
it says. Don't go to law unless you
have nothing to lose; lawyers' houses
are built on fools' heads. In any
business never wade in water where
you cannot see the bottom. Put no
dependence on the label of a bag, and
count money before you accept it.
See the sack open before you buy
what is in it, for he who trades in the
dark asks to be cheated."

WANAMAKER CLOTHING

The timely clothing is serge
$7-5- o to $18 a suit, to meas-

ure $25, or $30 if you prefer
there's nothing else so easy,
comfortable and goodlooking
in summer.

We need to say three things
about it : (1) we sell thousands
of serge suits every summer ;

(2) the $7.50 is a good sub-
stantial durable suit don't
judge by the price without
seeing; (3) the $18 is Clay,
the best in the world ; the
cloth ranks highest, costs most;
the making is like the cloth.

The re is Clay. .

There are several grades
between the $7.50 and $18
suits. The prices seem low ;

they are ; but not below our
usual scale.

Bear in mind we sell
$3,000,000 of clothing a year ;

it is not done at extravagant
prices.

Trousers 5,000 in sight;
another 5,000 ready to take
their places.

Begin at $1.50; we don't
make 'em ; don't know much
about 'em. Good ones $2 to
J556.50 ; we make 'em and know
all about 'em.

This is at Oak Hall ; the
other stores have enough, not
so many, not so much room.

Your money back if you
want it.

We mention the postoffice
store because it's new ; super-
fluous probably.

Golf and bike suits $5 to
$10.

Wanamaker & Brown.
Oak Hall, Murknt and Hixtll.
CboHtuut ami Ninth,

acroia from the PoHtofTlco.

Double breasted serge coats
$3.50 too much for the
money. Suits very little more.

William H. Wanamaker.
Market and Twelfth,

i'lilliHlolphm-

We pay railroad fare on
moderate purchases.

j:;:as loncs sons

weekly gkats.

Wii.kes-Earrk- , Ta.,

June 18, 1895.

The assurance of delightful days
to come has caused us to prepare
for your wants in a manner befit-

ting the magnitude of this great
retail establishment, when the cold
blasts of winter were blowing their
coldest, we were selecting the mam-
moth stock of summer necessities,
that now adorn, our shelves, buy-
ing at such a time gave us .the ad-

vantage of dull time prices and we
assure you that it will be a money
saving benefit if you make your
purchases through the medium of
the mails. Write for samples.
Then make your selections. We
ran serve you profitably and well.
This week's specials are :

27 inch figured
China silks in the
new designs, light
and dark colors,
prices have hcrc-tof- or

been 75c,
we nlace a limited
ouantitv on sale

tf) for samples.
The greatest silk sale ever held

in this vicinity, was held by us,
this season all our high grade silks
were offered at about half their
regular value. If you want a band-som- e

waist at a small cost take ad-

vantage of this great opportunity;
;ilks that formerly sold at from
$1.25 to $3.50, are now going at
75c, 98c and $ 1 .25, are genuine
bargains and worthy of your im-

mediate consideration.
In summer weight dress goods

we offer a combination lot of
Mohair and Woo!, Persian Repp,
Printed Warp, Gauzine and self
figured Mohairs worth 39c, at the
reduced price of 25c. Write for
samples.

Lawn wrappers
with pointed yoke
back and wadcat'
pleats, full fronts,
new shapes yokes,
large Bishop

HU III sleeves, with cufib

I mWand turn over
conar, iuu sizesZWB 32 to 48. They

are made in white grounds with
light blue, lavender, green and
pink figures, these gowns are ad-

mirably suited for morning and
Iiouse wear. We offer a number
of them this week at $1.09.

Ladies' Duck suits with blazer
jacket, in all the popular colors
and combination of colors, tan
stripe, black and white stripe, plain
navy blue with white dot, these
are handsomely made svits, very
stylish and good quality, price this
week $1.98.

. The newest fad is the ladies'
club ties, bows, flowing and tecks,
and stock ties, made of Persian
silk, with all the colors and hues
of the rainbow. They are the
swellest things to be worn with
shirt waists. A big contract en-

ables us to sell them at 25c each,
they are really worth double.

Our Shoe Department is right
in line with many choice things
for the warm season. This week
we will sell :

Ladies' fine Vici Kid black and
russet oxford ties in all sizes and
widths, that usually sold for $2.00
at $1.48.

Ladies' Bicycle leggins the $ 1 .00
quality at 49c.

Children's Patent Leather and
tan strap slippers are worth fully

more than our prices 69c to
98c.

Hoys' Casco Calf lace shoes the
$1.50 quality at $1.06.

We are stocked for the window
shade season and can supply you
with anything needed, This week
we offer :

Heavy felt window shades in
dark greens and Ecru, complete
ready to put up, with spring roller
and fixtures, at 1 5c and 19c, in any
sizes to fit windows as large as 6
feet by 3 feet.

Opaque cloth shades all colors,
spring rollers and fixtures 30c,
with fringe 35c.

The Anthracite Bicycle has no
superior. Write for catalog.
Worth $100.00, for women and
men our price is $59.00

Cor. W, Market and Public Square,

fel'f-iL- H J
dHSSSaS!

are
but after

111 1 L inai j. u. i line oi
J-ff- Watches, Diamonds and fine
Lff V ml a At a m

M leacis tne county in
quality, beauty and finish.

3, B,
Successor to J. G. Wells,

Dealer in Solid and the finest Plated

Gold and Silver
Next door to Post-Offic- e.

BLOOMSBURG, PA

THE mm
SUMMER SPECIALTIES ARE RECEIVING THE

SPECIAL ATTENTION OF THE TRADE AT
PRESENT.

And we have provided a liberal stock of hot weather-- merchan-
dise. Curtains, draperies, screens, fans, thin dress goods,
sun umbrellas, shirt waista, belts, hosiery, underwear,
gloves, &c, in large supplies at our well known low prices.
Call and see them.

Bamboo portiers, 98c. each.

Japanese 4 foM paper scrims, fancy decom- -

tions, $1.75 cacli.

New line of Indies' shirt waists at 25c, 4.1c.
and 980. each.

Felt shades on spring rollers, 2 fur 25c.
Oilcloth shades on spring rollers, 24c. each.
Bamboo porch screens, 6x8 feet, 75c. each.
Wash boards, 10 and 24c. each.
Cedar wash tubs, 65c, 75c. and 85c. each.
White Cloud washing power, 3c. pkg.
Small palm leaf fans, 2c. each.
Ladies' white ribbed vests, 10c. each.
Oil stove tea kettles, 12c. each.

BROADWAY CASH STORE,
MOYER'S NEW BUILDING,

Main, St,, Blaomslmirg, Fa.
" Telephone Cosnection.

Spoon

dishes,

little

stock

from cent, more
last will

last low and
some cases

THE NEW WOnAN

THE OLID ZMZ-A-IL-
T

and of
satislactorily shod

Jones Walter's
Store.

in. The
The

low and
and just what you want pay

M W

FINE

SPRING
MILLINERY

GO TO

Mrs . M. atson

NEXT DOOR TO SALTZEK's STORE.

German-America- n Co.

FOUNDED 18US.

52 Wall St., New York.
(I'ndnr Biiporvlston of Banking ofthotttaleof luw Voik.)
Authorized CupUM, . . . tl.nnflCOOl'lildupcnplul, .... ,,.,,,,

letters of Credit, Checks and Drafts on 1'or- -
t'OUllllll'H Ul ullUUIM'Ht IHU.-S- .

hi'Kt'uii v l'hIiIh irmiNfiirH and all otherlninsaetloii8 with Germany and Anuria.Hungary.
Foreign money, bank note3, bunas, bouvlitand ttoiU.
Hankers wanted 04 agents in vnrlouK to ns

a.

stubborn
things,

Jewelry

articles.

close inspection
every one will ad- -

1931

Milk skimmers, 4c. each.
M.i- - n's pint, iiuart ai.1 half fmi'

jars, 54c, 5SC bye. do.
Fruit funnels, 3c. each.
Jelly tumblers, 30c. doz.

I'laiii tumblers, 30c. do?,

yuait dippers, 6c. each.
Graduated quart cups, 4c. each,
Lunch basket, Sc., 10c. and 12c. each.

hooks and pike bait, 5c. and 6c. each.

I.are glass fruit, sauce and celery
only 10c. each.

mm:
It may be a early to do

your spring papering, but not
too early to look over our
large now ready for your
inspection. In spite of the fact
that the manufacturers charge
us 10 to 20 per
than year we sell at

year's prices; in

even lower.
Window curtains of all kind

Room and moulding

AND

all the rest the family
can be at

&
Shoe

Every day new goods are coming very
latest in footwear. newest in colored leathers.
High shoes and shoes, shoes of all sizes,

at to price.

FOR

A. I
MUSIC

Investment

Department

ClL'D

money

and

picture
always in stock.

mhum 11. slms
Encase Horti vim- -


